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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

"MI30R" !KTlOV

Liavls, drug. '

Stockert sells ctrpMs.
PEK VVAMT ADS PAV.
Ed Rogers, Ton' Ffcust beer.
I.ewls Cutler, funeral director. 'Phono 37.

Wo.xlrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

Photographic" supplies, C. E. Alexander.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrf. Vj. II. Jackson,

K. 11.

C. C. Haynrs. funeral director. and
Broadway.

Get your planes tuned. Work guaranteed.
lloMp-- . ;i'liyne Mt. Pearl street.

Star chatter. Royal Arch Maaons. will
mipt tonlgM- In regular conclave, officer
for the ensuing year will be elected.

Mr. ar.d- - Mrs F.. A. Wlckham are now
Ooinli lied, a tl Second, having leased the
residence fif Mm. Catherine Fogarty for
the winter '

The Hoping Hand aoclety of St. John's
English IvttVran church. will meet tomor-
row afternoon at the residence of Mm.

Utman, 2JM Avenue A.- -

Major (T. II. Richmond, chief of police,
announced tvesterdav 'that the members of
the boy police, would be paid off Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Rev. Henry DcLong performed the mnr-ilng- e

ceremnnv yesterday for Joseph R.
MacBcthaM frarab How-ley- both of Enid,
OkL, and H. f Smith of Brooklyn, N. V..
arA K. Ret! l.ns"?' of Firth, Neb.

Arrangements have been made for a spe-

cial wire tk be placed In the lodge room of
the Knight of Columbus tonight, when
election returns will be received direct.
Cigars and lunch will be served during the
evening.

The monthly business meeting of the
First Baptist church will be held Wednes-
day rvmlng at which time officers for the
ensuing year wfll be nominated to be voted
on at the annual meeting of the church the
second Tuesday In December.

Earl Bullock, living at 1112 Eleventh
avenue, suffered a fractured wrist and
other Injuries yesterday morning as the re-

sult of a fall while cleaning the windows
of a nu Itch, tower at,tln I'nlon Pacific
Transfer" depot. I'1 was taken to St.
Josc:i'x hnnp'tal InVOmaha.

Mr. and Mrs. israH Lovett arrived home
Suni'ay evening from a four weeks' trip to
eastern P"l'nt. In Orunge. N. J.. Mr.
Jxvtt had Displeasure of meeting Thomas
A. Edison, tko' greats Inventor, who ''pur-ehase- rl

the ground for his plant at that
place frohi a cqusln of vjklrs. Ixivett.

The .fhfteral! r'the bite' Saunders Thom-
son w'll Im! held at 1:80 o'clock this after-
noon from the residence of his father,
George W. Thomson, HW4 Fifth avenue,
pnd burlsl will he In Walnut Hill cemetery.
The services w!l be conducted by Rev.
V. A Cac, pastor of the First Baptist
i'Iiuv h.

The meeting for November of the
Woman's Missionary society of the First
PreshMWlatk; church Vwlll be hntd Friday
arternonn. m parlors. engine company Is to to
yniBi women or me- guim win serve a

i

iJiitch supper Friday evening In the church
pnrlors. Following the services Wednesday
evenlnc the annual ' election of elders will
be held.

Ferris, the l.Vyear-el- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Cnorirlrh. rilert from tvnhoM

morning at Mexico. Mo., being, engine houses
m numarv the old rm lri nar Isacademy, lip had been III for some

hut a few days ago was thought to Im-
proving-. Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich arrived
home with the. hotly lat last nteht and ar-
rangements for. will be an-
nounced today, e. ...

Rev. FgthrnJ.. F, O'Neil has changed his
, place of residence Bt. Bernard's hospi-

tal to 2113 Avenue! H, where he will he
, wltliln ease reach nf the new Catholicchurch, which Is being erected at Twenty-tMr- d

-- trcet nd Avenue B. It Is anticipated
that I he building will he completed before
the of the year. T'.'o new parish of

.. whiffh Rev. Father O'Kell will be pastor
will be known as t ho .Holy Family parish.

t'pholsterlnft-- .

Ccofjre w: lOln'. 19 South Main street.
Itcth 'phones. "Have It done right."

Wanted--- god gir1 for general house-
work.: two in family - Apply to Mrs. J. J.
Hrown, lit South Seventh street.

; '
Jt

Court tuntrnra Today.
Judge W.'R1. Ufh will convene the

term "of 'district court tomorrow
morning, after' hnJ abandonment of court
buslne.s for naetlcally two weeks on ac-

count Of the election. '

Efiiliy case will occupy the attention
of the 'court 'during the first two weeks,
the petit Jury having been summoned for
Monda-.'- , November ' 23. The grand Jury,
however, will 16 Impaneled tomorrow

' "morning.
These' comprise the grand Jury:
Oeofg I..'Thomas, Roomer; M. W. Davis,

Harrilno HI mm Higlrr. Rockford; F. V.
On re ii. Stiver Creek: Philip Rllntz. York;
J1 litis Muller. Crescent; Adolph Wunder,
MlndenT t'. B. Curry. Norwalk: P. Wahl-grt- n,

("Jirne'r, Second precinct; Fred Heu-- ,
wlnk i Keg , .Creek; S. Ci. t'nderwood,
Kane gild QeorRe Evans. Washington.

The petit Jury Is as follows:
Roomer Oeorge Ward.
Crescenf Ralph Oilts, O. II. Dutrow, S.

C. Footer
NeeuT. W. Kelley, John Rodrnberg.

P. W. Austin.
Norwalk Thomas' Scott. Peter Johnson.
Mlndpi-- J. ' pewey, John Rlumer, JohnKhler, ,W. J. Cro. Jr., Joe Barrier.
T en-Is-- P. Welke.
Wcg W. T Campbell.

'Iter Creek T. W. Henry.
YnrK Ueorv IMu.
Washl-gti- n AiJolPh Claiifen.
council PIf' J. F. Petersen. V. E.

Strong, H. Ohorne. C. E. Felt. O. A.t o.iio, hU. W, Haselton. W. S. Cass. Q. II.
h'lco'l. i i C. Chrls'ensen. H. R. Jones. H.
O. Vcfj-- e. R. I-- Ramford. Charles Arnd.
,t k pr. J." N. Pavi O. Hochmnn.

. rh,r'M WhLthock. ,T. R. Van Euven, W.
M. Hendrlx.. Bland Rlshton.

Drink Hadweiaert
tf all bottled beer. I Roonfeld

Co;; dtMrtbutors. Both 'phones. 323.
r

N. X. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night. Ij6D.

(teal Kst.ite Transfers.
'These transfers were reported to Tho

Bee, November I, by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:'
Jessica J Fiedcntopf and husband,

Ellen M Ilaut and husbund to
t harles. Jfc. Cooper, lots 1 and 2,
block . i. Street's . addition to
Council ITluffs, qcd 1

J. P. (IreensnitldS and wife to
Andrew Hrn. lots and 6. and
wll feet of lot 7. block li, Home
Place addition to Council Blufis.
w d

Ileniamln Fehr Real Estate com
pany to C. M. Bnpe. lot 4, block
iS. Ferry addition to Council
Bluffs, w d 400

Same to, J.. L. Davis, lot . block
SI. Evans' 2d Bridge addition,
and lot Benjamin Eelir West
End addition to Council BlufiH.
w d 709

Charles Harding and wife to
Charle E. Cooper, lota 1 and 2,
block . Streets addition lu
Council Hliiblis. w d 1,00.)

Greenalilrlds & Everest company to
Clara Franie, lots n and I. block
7, HrtPlaoe addition to Coun-
cil Uw(f. w d l.fcOO

Emma R. Reller and husband to
Aldan Shell, the My t of lots
lu and It. block 1. John John-aon'- s

addition to .Council Bluffs,
w d 1.B0O

If. C. Meier, referee, to Louii L.
Hansvn, nil feet Of Jot i, block
It, Walnut. la., ref d 5.200

Total. 4,!sU imtvirfrs, ., .aio.totl
iul-A"- j --iiJxjt irV- -- .

nKVIsINO WATERWORKS TLAJIS

' Ksaert Ena-loeer- to Be Employed to
Aaalst t'tty Engineer.

The city council last night authorized the
water works committee, of which Council-

man Jonsen Is chairman, to emplry expert
engineers and draughtsmen to assist the
city etig'ueer In revising and completing
the plans and specifications for a munici-
pal fiater works system. The council also
decided to take the necessary steps to
negotiate the $W0,) bonds voted by the
people at the special election last week for
a water works plant.

Thr.t these preliminary steps be taken
was recommended in the following? com

865

munication ' from Mr. Jensen' commute,
the recommendation contained therein be-

ing concurred In by the city council:
Your committee on water works respect-

fully represent to your honorable body
that the cltisens and electors of Council
Bluffs did last Tuesday, October 27, again
affirm their adherence to the principle of
municipal ownership of the water works
system in our city, by an overwhelming
majority rote In favor of an Issue of bond
for the construction of a water plant,
and thus ending the long, useless, tiresome
and exrenslve controversy In regard to a
water worka system that has handicapped
the city for years.

As considerable of the work necessary to
accomplish the task of building a water
plant and thus carry cut the will of the
people, will no doubt fall in this commit-
tee, we earnestly solicit the hearty co-

operation of all the city officials as well
as that of all our citizens, to the end that
a suitable water works nystem may be
Installed at the earliest possible time.

Your committee on water works would
respectfully recommend that this com-mitte- e.

In conjunction with the city engi-
neer, be authorized to secure the necessary
expert engineers and draughtsmen to assist
the city engineer In revising and complet-
ing the plans and specifications for a new
water works system, so that we can adver-
tise for bids for the construction of a
plant and enable the city to let a contract
for this work at the present low price of
material.

We would also recotrmond that the city
engineer be authorized to secure any addi-
tional help In the general englneer'ng de-
partment of the city that mav be neces-
sary .to. permit the city engineer to give
his personal supervision to the work of
completing the plans for the water works
system, and that such additional help hifigured and charged against the cost of the
water plant.

Your committee would also recommend
that the proper committee from this conn-c'- l

be Instructed to negotiate the sale of
the bonds voted by the people last Tues
day. October 27. so that funds may he at
hand Immediately after the letting of the
contract for the cenatructlon of a water
wnrks rystem.

The present building occupied by No. 3
the- - nurch The not be removed

another site and occupied by the firemen
during the construction the new central
fire station over Indian creek the foot

Bryant street. The men and equipment
will, It was stated, divided for the time

fever yesterday among the other four
.n-r- auenninv and to he Th

time
be

from

close

creek

Klrg

H.

11.

of
at

of
be

me oM
committee on pity property was authorized
to advertise for bids for the purchase and
removal of the old fire station, the bids
to be In by noon of next Monday.

Three bids for the construction of the
sewers recently ordered laid were received
and referred to the city engineer for tabu
lation. Thy were P. Nelson, 40H
cents per foot; 484c cents;
6:'i cents; 734 cents 84H
cents; manholes, $36 each; Ed. Wlckham,

40 cents; 47 cents; (ii
cents; 70 cents; 70 cents
manholes, 137 cachx G. F. Hughes,
43 cents; 47'i cents; 6SH
cents; 76V cents; S9 cents;
manholes, $45 each.

On motion of Councilman Younkerman,
lire ana

Bluffs Works to 'rather' taken
of

bank He
rental which is not be

has a
that Minnesota

worka pamphlet, was allowed $50 for his
work.

Tl;t next

For the successful treatment oil
stubborn cases eye we are
fully equipped. We have one of the best

plants In the middle west and
better opticians can be found nowhere.
Leffert's, 409 Broadway, Bluffs.

Marrlaae Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence.

Joseph R MarHth. Enid, Okl...,
Sarah Rowley. Enid, Okl
H. R. Smith, Brooklyn. N. Y. . . ,

K. Bell Eosee, Firth. Neb

Age.
. .40

. .42

..35

Ttvo Important
2u0 large, pictures, $1.75 and 12.25,

on sale Monday jt Wc. while they last.
CABINETS SALE. Cabinets

on' sale Mcnday from J2.40 and up.
PETERSEN & SCHOENING.

Rally at --raaon City.
MASON CITY. Neb.. Nov. t. (Special.)

A large und enthusiastic audience
Martin W. Dimery at the opera house at
.his place tonlghL It was by far the larg-
est and most enthusiastic meeting of the
campuign. Mr. dealt out cold and
undlsputable facts to the doubting here and
won round after round of applause. It Is
conceded that won many and his
speech was complimented by .everybody.
He did not abuse or malign the opposing
party, but dwelt upon the actual records
of the state and national officials, and
urged the necessity the continuance of
the republican party.

Sulo agents Home base burners.
Petersen & Schocnlng Co,

lona ,tn Motes.
ATI ANTIC About eighty from

here to Elkhorn Friday evening to attend
the meeting h.-- ;it the college there and
at which Claude R. Porter whs the speaker.
The meeting was well attended and the
bard from Atlantic furnished the music.

ATLANTIC Mis. Peter Kcksman of
Maine brouifht suit aguli si the Rock
Ulnnd for 12.000 for re-
ceived In falling over a part of a stova
left on the plJlform at the station. II.
Doorman is her uttorney and the criginal

will he served In a short time.
AT1.ANTIC A novel corjtest Is in

Grove township, being the candidacy
of R.' and Frank Oien for
and Is novel in the tact that the men are
brothem-tn-l- n w ami of different P' lltlcs.
Graham Is the prencnt of the office
and is a democrat, while usen Is a repub-
lic a r.:

ATLANTIC H. F. Flynrj and E. R. Cace
two young m.n of Pittsburg. Pa., arrived
in Atlantic yesterday their way around
the world foot. Tl.ev left their hoiix
city on September 7 and to comolete
the trip In five years, earning living
on the way. If they win they receive two
S'i'-'ic- farms any place lu the I'nited
States they alsh to chose

A. A. CLARK CO.
MQI1EY OilLQAti HOUSEHOLD FUENITTJItE.

AXt AST CHATTEL bJJCCRITY AT ONE-HAL- F VSUAL RATES.
Twenty Years of Buocsaaful

CORSiOl" UAV AM BROADWAY, OVER AM ERICA X EXPRESS.
No connection with tfce flrsa calling thamfrna Toe Clark Mtrtaan Co.

'bo? a hc&es --ut. jac t. xhauux. Mgr.

jr--

BIG RALLY FOR THE WINDUPj"

Laboring Men Of Del Moinet Show 'had leglstcred. .md ns a reult of

Their Loyalty to Republicanism.

STATEMENTS OF CANDIDATES

tammlos and Carroll Say Bl Repob-llra- a

Majority. While White,
Democrat. Say Mo One Caa

Foretell the Itesnlt.

(From a Staff Corresprpder.l.)
tE8 MOINES, Nov, 3. Sp?clal.) The yesterday that President Roosevelt plans

chairmen the two state committees to leave New York on March 13, nine days
closed headquarters yesterday and went 'after the Inauguration, by North-Gi-- -

to their respective homes to cast thlr
ballots. Chairman Frrnko of the repub-

lican committee resides In Butler county.
He will return Tuesday evening. Chair-
man Price of the democratic committee Is,

a candidate for as a member
of the house from Warren cour.ty, but will

be elected again, as the county Is
strongly republican. Both again
to give out any definite abatements as to
the vote In Iowa. The campaign as con-

tacted has entirely free from per-

sonalities and has bwn strictly
along national lines.

Governor Cummins, ho has done' mora
speaking for the republicans than uny two
other speakers In the state, after address-
ing fifteen meetlrc last week, wont to
Perry today, where he speke In the after-
noon. He states that from his viewpoint
the republican party Is very strong In Iowa
and that there Is perfect harmony. Among
his friends he states tnat he finds no dis-

position whatever to break away from tho
party, but that Taft will have the usual

majority In the state.
This evening the had a clos-

ing rally in Pes Moines under the auspices
of the laboring men of the city. It was
addressed by Governor Cummins. IJeuten-nn- t

Governor Clarke. Auditor Carroll and
others and was am Immense success. The
laboring men of the state have been ad-

vertised as all for Bryan, but the demon-
stration tonight shows that the majnrlty
are for Taft and the whole republican
ticket.

A mild sensation was aroused today,
when It was found that the local Civic
league Is engaged in investigating alleged
Infraction of the state primary law. The
league secured legal advice to the effect
that certain extensive advertising which
has been placed In Iowa papers attacking
and misrepresenting Governor
and Intended to do him Injury with the
voters Is plainly In violation of the law.
It was stated that Immediately after the
election the offenders would be punished.

Vlevra of Politicians.
Below are some expression) from poli-

ticians on the out-jom- In Iowa tomorrow:
B. F. Carroll, candidate for governor:

I telle v the whole republican ticket will
be elected and that Taft will have a siin-stont-

majority. I no apprehen-
sions but t hut Iowa will have a good
republican legislature this winter.

Fred E. White, democratic candidate
for governor: I do not believe, anyone la
Justifiable In making a statement on the
Iowa vote before election. The vote In
this state will be so close that anything
la liable to happen. I believe I stand a
good for election.

J. A. T. Hull, republican candidate for
congress In this district: Iowa will give
Taft 50,000 majority and Can oil. for
governor, about the same. Polk county
will give Taft 4.000 majority. I believe
thti whole republican ticket will he elec-
ted. As to the congressional contest In
tills district I find the country counties
Hie safe for my election. It will be ctoso
In Pea Moines.

Sherrllfle Prefers Colorado.
It has come to the knowledge of the

authorities here that Frank Shercllffe.
! the notorious desperado, confined In Jailenairnian oi mo committee on i i r. n - . .

light, the Council City Water Colorado than to be tocompany Is to be notified to repair the Minnesota, where he Is accused nt

at Thirteenth avenue and Sixth I nectlon with a robbery. Is
for to paid der sentence In Colorado for murder and

until repaired. I twenty year sentence. It la cx- -
w. II. Lynchard who "edited" the water pected here the officers

council adJ,ourned until
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will reach Knoxvllle first, but Shercllffe
say he will resist extradition, which
which will give the Colorado officers a
chance.

Dropa Dead While Snnlnar Wood.
CHARLES CITY, la., Nov. 3. (Special

Telegram. ) W. P. Hartson, aged 38, mai-rie- d

with a wife and three children dropped
dead of appoplpxy, while sawing woixl.
His wife and children were at Mason City.

NUELSEN GOES TO GERMANY

Bishop Whose Home Is In Omaha Will
Have that Conn try In His

District.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 3. The sessions
of the board of bishops of the Methodis.
church here today were devoted to tho as-
signment of bishops to preside over the
various conferences to be held next spring
In all parts of the United States and lu for-
eign countries in which the Methodist
church is established.

No changes were made In assignments
for the missionary bishops.

The assignments follow:
H. W. Warren. Porto Rico mission and

Delaware conference.
D. A. Ooodsall, New York, east and

Vermont.
Bar! Cranston, St. John's river (Florida),

and European conference in Italy, North
Germany, Denmark, Norway, Sweden and
Bulgaria,

D. H. Moore, Wilmington, Del., New
Hampshire and Wyoming.

J. W. Hamilton, Philadelphia. Central
Pennsylvania and Baltimore.

J. F. Berry, Washington, New England
and Troy.

Henry Spellmyer, Arkansas. Little Hock
and Mexico.

W. F. McDowell, New York, northern
New York and Mstne.

J. W. Bashford. conference In China.
William Burt, Central Alabama. French

mission and south Germany.
L. B. Uson, New Jersey, New England,

southern and east Maine.
T. B. Neeley, upper Mississippi, Louisiana

and Newark.
W. F. Anderson, Bt. Ixuls, Lexington,

Indianapolis, northern Indiana.
J. L. Nuelsen, Omaha, southwest

nnd East Germany,
W. A. Quayle, Kansas, south Kansas and

eastern Sweden.
C. W. eJmlth. Hawaiian mission.
W. S. Lewis, conferences In China.
E. H. Hughes, northwest Kansas and

Central Missouri.
Robert Melntyre. Mississippi, south Flor-

ida mission and Florida.
F. M. Bristol, conferences in South Amer-

ica.
J. ' C. Hart sell and L. B. Scott, confer-

ences In Africa.
M. C. Harris, conferences In Corea.
Bishops Warne, Oldham, Robinson, con-

ferences In India and the Philippines.'

WARRANTS FOR FOUR HUNDRED

Men llleaally Arrested In at.
Will Be Arretted If They Try

to Vote.

ST. LOl'IS. Nov. 3 Judge Allen of the
. Iru.t lourt esterdjy Issued 40 bench wai-run- ta

for men who are accused of lllcjal
regstratlua and U.eJt wartauls nil! U

tomorrow If the suspect attempt
Vll".

Tvlalttn. n I ri.11 menl were returned 1 S

afternoon against c chtcrrj who
char.?s

been,

Kansas

j o inf ui'mw rnMC managers ii iniuuiii'--
j rrgls'ratlon on the part of negroes, thj
grand Jury held a night session.

ROOSEVELT'S TRIP TO AFRICA

lie Will Leave evr lork on Koalg
Albert for ?lr March

Thirteen.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3.-- The Times to-

morrow will say: From an excellent
authority the New York Times learned

i

of j

the

i

,

man I.loyd liner, Koenlg Albert for Naples,
via Gibraltar, where the liner la due on
March 25.

Besides his son. Kermlt, who will take
photographs of the big game In Africa, he
will be accompanied by a professor from
the Smithsonian institute and an official
from the Navy department.

From Naples, Mr. Roosevelt and his party
will travel on one of the German East
African steamers to Mombasa, via the
9ue canal and Aden, a sea Journey of
seventeen days, Including stops. So far no
arrangements have been made for the six
months the party will spend In Uganda
province, between the coast and Port Flor-
ence, a distance of 584 miles. On Lake
Victoria Nyanza, the party will embark
for Entebbe In central Africa. One thing
Is certain, Mr. Roosevelt will not enter thu
Congfo territory.

President Roosevelt has received an
from Mr. McMillan, nephew of

the late Senutor James McMillan of Petrolt,
who owns 60,U00 acres of forest, mountain
and jungle In the Natrobl district of
I'ganda, to shoot over his estates and use
the pomfortablc shooting boxes that have
been erected in various sections where big
game Is to be found.

WARRANTS FOR NIGHT RIDERS

Hundred Men In Northwest Tennessee
Are Charged srlth Three

Crimea.
IN ION CITY. Tenn.. Nov. 3. -- Upon th?

affidavits of James P. Oeasch, relative of
Captain Quentln Rankin. Hissman Taylor,
son of Colonel R. Z. Taylor and J. C.
Burdlck, owner of the fish dorks at
Samsburg, which were once destroyed by
night riders, 300 state warrants for the
arrest of 100 alleged night riders will be
Issued tomorrow by Justtce R. Polk. There
are three sets of warrants against each
of the 100 men and of this number at
least two-thir- are already under arrest
or on parole by the military authorities
at Camp Nemo. One set of warrants
charge murder In the first degree, being
based upon the killing of Captain Rankin.
The second set charge assault with in-

tent to commit murder while masked,
also a capital offense under the laws of
Tennessee.

They are based upon the attempt made
to end Colonel Taylor's life. The third
set, those Kworn to by Mr. Burdlck, charge
the parties named with going marked
upon the premises of another In the night
time. The maximum punishment for this
offense Is twenty-on- e years In the peni-
tentiary and tho minimum punishment is
two year.

BIG FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA
oa Blase In Lum-

ber Yard Ties Vp Tronic In
Qaaker C'ltr.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. S. A spectacular
fire that was marked by many thrilling
Incidents destroyed the lumber yards of
R. A. & J. J. Williams. In the northwestern
section f this city tonight, entailing a loss
estimated at 8;5a0. The yard Is orj a
rectangular piece of ground at Olenwnod
nml S.Mlgley avenues and Cumberland. York
ami Twenty-secon- d streets, and close b.
side the tracks of the Pennsylvania rail-
road. As n result of the fierce blaze south-
ern and wistetrj trains were held up sev-

eral hours, causing great Inconvenience. A
line of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
ci'mpany crosses Glenwood avenue also al
the scene of the blnze. The brUltf'' caught
fire and the htat warped the rails so that
traffic was tied up. It Is believed the fire
was of incendiary origlr..

If you suffer from constipation and liver
trouble Foley's Orino Laxative will cure
JDUN permanetly by stimulating the diges
tive organs so they wlil act naturally.
Folely's Orlno Laxative does not gripe, is
pleasant to tako and you do not have to
take laxatives continually after taking
Orlno. Why continue to be the slave of
pills and tablets. Sold by all druggists.

AIRSHIP ACCIDENT FATAL

Rear Propeller on Call Mneblne
Strikes Employe on Head and

Kills Him.

GIRARD, Kan., Nov. J. II. W. Struh-bl- e,

an employe of the Call airship, wus
Instantly killed this afternoon wnlle tho
propellers on the ship were being tried
out. One of tho rear rropellers Htruck the
victim pn the head.

I Wife's
Chocolate Bonbons
are the most delicious and

the most wholesome of

confections and have the

largest sale of any in the

world.

They are sold in sealed

packages, are always of

the same superfine quality

and always the best.

The Walter M. Lowncy Co.

Boston, Hass.

Ceeoa, Chocolate, I'hoeoUts Bssboss

fHE ON EVERY P'

" " "" -- ' -- --V' gr-'i: ., M,

Every House Yfhiie House
t'rJuaaJ
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If you "Letiv j r
the Gold Dust Twins

do your work"
You have probably in your own experience seen, or at

least heard of "the woman who always was tired." If such
a woman knew of Gold Dust she could relieve herself of
the back- - and heart-breakin- g . methods of household cares.

Gold Dust makes spotless floors, milk-whit- e clothes,
shining wood-wor- k, clean inviting dishes, and brightens
every nook and corner with which it comes in contact.

Gold Dust cuts dirt, grease and stains like magic. It is
the greatest cleansing agent, that has ever been discovered,
and any woman who has tried to keep house without it
should "right about face" to-da- y, and buy a package of Gold
Dust at her grocer's.

ing Street.

Do not use Soap, Naphtha, Borax, Soda, Ammonia or
with Gold Dust. Gold Dust has all desirable

cleansing qualities in a perfectly and lasting
form. The Gold Dust Twins need no outside help.

Mid- - by THE N. K. COMPANY, CHICAGO
Makers of Fairy Soap (the oval cake)

i "Let the Gold Dust Twins do your work"

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council Votes Down Ordinance Open
Thirty-Nint- h

Kerosene
harmless

FAIRBANK

AIL DEMOCRATS AGAINST IT

Property Owners on the West Side
on the Warpath liver Blocking"

of Their Hopes No Trace
of Murderers.

The democratic members of the ciiy coun-
cil voted down the proposition to . open
Thirty-nint- h street after a stormy session
of the city council Monday night.

The people In the Fifth ward have been
exceedingly anxious to have Thirty-nint- h

.1 rnat nnan.H Tho ell.' Iid. nlroilitv un- -

pruprlated 1100 to purchase the rlght-of-wn- y

and the only thing remaining was to pass
the ordinance opening the street. The sud-dc- a

attitude of the democrats, assisted by
Swan Larson, caused a storm in the ranks
of fifty men of the west side of the city.
The only explanation was that as the city
had not been able to compel the I'nlon Pa
cific to-- build a viaduct at r . street or at i
street "it wouldn't look right" to attempt
to forco the Burlington to build at Thirty-nint- h

street. The men on the west side
could see no connection or logic in Ibis at-

titude of the democrats. The Hurllngton
has been willing to construct such Improve-

ments heretofore and the expense to the
company would have been sugrii. bo hip
men of the west side were mad, boiling,

and said as much. The city clerk. J. J.

Glllln. was so incensed at the councllmcn

that he "spoke, out In meeting" and called

John HHsburgh a "four-flusher- saying
plainly there was no sense to such action.

"There is an exnniple of the way the demo-

crats will recognize the will of the people

when they get In," said one of the disgusted
taxpayers.' "We can't get a thing we want

and have been turned dwn by the other
administration when the democrats had full

power In the council. We are tired of being
the west side. We v

Ignored over here on
out unless we swim out.to getgot no way

We don't see much chance of getting ulr- -

win- - is It that the democrat
SI1IIIS BMMI. " the Fifth ward? Wo . ve
are so sot against

democrat majority in thegot the bluest
city most of the lime."

Hasburgh. Hoffman, Swun Larson and

Matt Petersen voted against opening the

uect Frank Dworak ami M" Larson

argued, urged and voted for the measu

Tho citv clerk and the mayor urged the
Apparent cause wasmeasure. The only

who has been un-

able
Hoffman,that George

to advance the V street viaduct, an 1

Matt Petersen, who could not secure t.ie
definitely, did not w.ah to

F street viaduct
on the west f II"improvementgrant an

of Its .e nhopegoodwhere there was
should crltl-- ,

secured lest l'.lB constituents
l him In his home ward.
This affair ovei shadowci everything rh..-i-

omu'!l meeting. The only
l he Irief

importance was the annourc-me- nt
other Item of

bv the Omaha Water company that
hydrants would he located In

no new fire
for the reason thatSouth Omaha this year

the appropriation would be exhausted.
The regular monthly bills to the amount

of JS.tOo werr allowed.
I'olls Close at fix.

P.epuhi:cuns of South Oin iln ere advlsoi
that the polls lose today .it P- m. and

nil arc urged to vote early, so that the

efforts f the larae body of workers in ly

be spent to best advantage t.nd time m:i.v

not be wasted bunting up men who would

vote anyhow.
The nolens places In South Omaha are

us follows:
Flint Ward-Fir- st precinct. :4.'t North

Twnitletn an eel; SecnrM precinct, b- -j

Ni'ith Twentv-f- i urlh htreet.
Second Ward-Ft- ist pieclncl. 1W 3utn

Twentieth street; Second precinct, lua

North Twenty-fourt- h street.
Third Ward First prec'iut, i.nhlngtjn

sir. el and llailrmid avenue. pre-

cinct, w-- st Bide of MeihodUt Sunday school,
'J'hirty-fouil- li aid V streets.,

F. urth Ward First precinct. '.1? North
Tivontv. fifth Beeon.l Dietlliet, I7

!i ?'vt. c, v....Flit I, w aril ! irsi prrrinci, ii" .wtui
Twenty-sevent- h street; Second preclnru
lnuvii building. Thirty-nint- h and L
fclle.lt.

Sixth Ward-Fi- rst pieclrct, 121 North
Twenty-fourt- h street; Second precinct, 415

North Teiity-fiurl- h street.
The city d-i- will be at the ciiy hull

a

till day ready to swear In unregistered
voters. It will be necessary for any such
voter to go to the clerk for this purpose.
He must take with him two property
owners living In tho precinct where he
wishes to cast his vote.

No Trr.ee of Murderers.
Hearing that two suspicious men had

passed through Papilllon yesterday after-
noon, Chief John Briggs and P. H. Shields
took tho city rig and scoured the country
for several miles hoping to get trace of the
men who shot Officer C. A. Ralston of
Weeping Water. The search proved fruit-
less and the men returned without getting
any clue. A sharp watch lias been kept
hoping to Intercept any effort of the crimi-
nals to find shelter in South Omaha.

Mnalc City Gossip.
Vote for Joseph Koutsky, republican can-

didate for state legislature. Adv.
Irene layton was arrested on the com

plaint of Addle Metx who churged her with
assault and battery.

COAL! Trv Howland's celebnted Silvei
Creek. Office, 438 N. INth St. Tel. South 7.

Alexander Grant. Thlnleth und (j streets
reported that a burglar entered his saioou
Sunday nlKht and took a quantity of liquor
and cigars.

Jettei's tlold Tup Uoer delivered to ar.y
part of the city. Telephone No. s.

The Willing Workers of the Christian
church will meet with Mrs Hancock. 821
North Twenly-uecon- d Hlreet, Wedn-Saa-

afternoon.
Pat Lucas and John Boka had a serious

fight last night on the streets and blood
flowed freely. Both were ill Jail at the
close of their argument.

Vote for Weslev P. Adklns, republican
candidate for state senator from South
OnialiH. Adv.

Tlie rfgular monthly business tnasllmt
of the Kpworth league will be l.tld at
tlio home of Fred Lush, 1319 North Twenty-seve-

nth, Thursday evening at 7:30.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary soci-

ety of the Methodist church will give
a tea at the home of Mrs. J. V. Jordan,
14L'l Missouri avenue, Wednesday after-
noon.

The socialists held a street rally at
Twenty-fourt- h anil N streets last night
George Clark Porter talked to a crowd,
declaring that no hope was to be found in
either of the old parties.

Mrs. Marv Fitzgerald, wife of ThoniH-Fitzgeral-

N3- -' North Thlrty-foi.V- f h
died at St. Joseph's hospital aflei

un illness of aeverul months. Miiiiituy

a

mornlng. The funeral w;ll be Tield from
the residence at :iru a.' m. veonesut;
morning to St. Bridget's church.

Ronley Dure. Twenty-sixt- h and M
streets, who has been lost for a few days
turned up all right yesterday, but cele-
brated his reappearance by falling ofi
a box car in the Union Pacific yards an. I

cracking his head. He Is a hoy about r
or 9 years old. He ran away tw or
three days ago.

The local lodge of the Royal High-
landers will celebrate its eleventh anni-
versary Wednesday evening. Novemher 4.
at Odd Fellow's hall. The lodges of

Omaha and Council Bluffs will be guest"
Supreme President W. K. Sharp will

of honor. A short program will be
rendered followed by refreshment.

A Rloriv Affair.
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop it and cure wen'
luis, coughs and colds with Dr. Klng't
New Discovery. 50c und Jl.fm. For snl f
by Beaton Drug Co.

POULTRY PRIZES INCREASED

HI Indacrment to Exhibitors to t orn
Show In Omaha December

TTrentyoKla-hth- .

To prepare for the fourth annual poultry
and pet stork show, a meeting of the as-
sociation was held Monday evening at the
office of George H. Ie. when active steps
were taken looking toward the show which
Is to be held at the Auditorium December
IS to January 2. A large number of local
and fanciers was present.
Among those from out of the city were
K. B. Day and J. M. Mahcr of Fremont,
E. E. Smith of Lincoln, P. J. McCaffery of
Columbus and Judge J. D. McClasky of
Papilllon. A considerable increase wa
made In the awards and it was agreed to
offer five premiums, three cash premiums
and two ribbons, 1n each event. This will
make the prize list one of the largest In
the country. ,

Improved Peanut Batter.
Make a boiled dressing, using one eg,

beaten lightly. Add two tablespoons sugai
lour tibu spoons vinegar, one tcuspoon miih
lord, one-ha- lf teaspoon salt. Boll until it
thickens, cool slightly, and then add two
tablespoons peanut butter. Peat with fork
until light. Excellent for handwlchs.

i irMy siarirataatMBaMototMBaMnai nimsasl'ii

FROM
the humblest beginning in 1 855

TO
four mammoth factories today.

The reasons are for sale

by all good dealers.

Tike fiofteian.Shoe
Made by C. Gotzian & Co.

in Saint Paul, U. S. A.


